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WILLIAMS CLOUTS

FEATURE IN .GAME

Allegeart Proves Surprise,
Holding Beavers to Two

Hits, One Run. -

ROADSTER LINE-U- P GIVEN

Z Twnty-Sl- i riajrrt lo Report on
- March 33 With Annr Krotn

McCrrdlo That If Nra-dc-d

Coast Will Add More.

SANTA MARIA, CaU March 11
i Spclal la a special Bve-lnni-

." seme arranged for tha benefit of Judge
- w. w. M;Crec!e. who arrived here this
-- norslnc. Buddy Ryan's Coyotes had
; sweet revenge on Walter McCredte's

Beavers br beating them In a ehort-- .
route contest this afternoon br the

'cor of 12 to 1.

The Coyotes stmp'y sisughtered BtU
. HuhiU i delivery In the second Inning.
, alio they scored 10 run on I hits.

The feature of tne swatfest wil the
'hatting of Nick Williams, who scored
"a Come run and a two-bagg- er In the
.inning.

Wi. iiama drove out the double In b'.a
first trip to the plate with Ryan on

- first, and when ha tame up tr.e sec-

ond time tfc eai-k- w.re loaded and
, he bit the lonaest home run drive
made her ao far by b;ittna the ba'.l

.'over the far lft-R:- j wall, scoring
three runners. Mer.sor. Ryan and r'ul-lerto- n.

ahead of him. wiillams alo
pickled the ball for a single and an- -'

other twobsacr later In the game,
miklnl four hit all told and the laat
Ml scored tae final two runa tor the
Coyotes.

Allrgrart I Son'rl".
A!'s7art occupied the slab fr the

' Coyotes, and the manner In which he
mowed McCradies forces down waa a
surprise to everyone- - Even McCredle
failed to bit the elusive delivery of tha
Berkeley lad. ar.d tha two hlta he al- -'

lowed were made by Tommy !heehan
and feckicpaush. permitted the

' JJeavere' one run.
PTevloue to the fame Nlrk Williams

and the McCredlea conferred at lrnatD
over the Northwestern team, and while

' Williams la conndent that Ma team will
be a winner In Its present (arm. he
waa this morning asurd that ha would
be equipped witn any playera he need-

led, either from the Portland Coasters
'"r from tha Cleveland American
' League team, and ha la highly elated
. over the prospect.
- Tha following Is a list of the Korth- -
western Uxu, playera who will re-

port at Portland March Hi
Catchers Harris. Snooks and Klrby.

i Pitchers Hioomfteld. Boyca. Garrett.
' Lamllne. Olenrke. T"nneson. Ior!and.
.Tates. Allegeart. Madden and Joel

Bercer. '
Innelders Wllllarrs. Casey. Mundorff.

Waters. Anderson. Clothier and Men-ao- r.

. Outfletders Miller. Ort, 8 p a a a.
Thompson and StovaiL.

; Locals to Ho Tried Out.
Tha abova Hat comprlsea S playera.

" cut there ara a number of Portland and
', Oregon youngsters also to ba tried out.
'but Wlillama and McCreJle have not
; tile list of them hero.- WU.Ian.a Is confident that ha la going
' to have a winner and seems to think
that his pitching stalf will ba hla main

'dependence, aa ha expects great things
of Tonneson. Allegeart. Yatra and Dor-lan- d.

White. La.nl.no. Utencke and
berger ousrht to prove fine pitchers,

'and then Billy Bloomfleld. Jess Garrett
and George Boyes ahould make good
with a vengeance, so tha blonde man- -

' agar considers himself well oft is this
. department.

In discus. Ing tha baseball situation
Judge W. W. McCredle said: "I think
Walt baa tha best club ha has ever had
and 1 am determined that Williams will
also have a atrong club. Tha Coast
team looks at least 50 per cent stronger
to me. aa all Walters new men ara
fast men on the bases and seemingly
are first-cla- ss batsmen. I don't sea
what Walt la making all this fuss
about Neal Ball for when ha haa such
a player as Rodgers. who is fast
enough to suit me. lis can trade Bail
and not hurt hla team at all.

"While In Los Angeles I saw tha
'Vernon club pay tha Red Sox and I

don t believe Hog.in's team Is as strong
as last year. 1 don't know anything
about tha other clubs, but they will
have to go to beat thla bunch of
Leavers playing tare."

Irish and Patch Lineup Given.
Tha lineup of tha Irish and tha Dutch

teama for the game tumorrow. sit- - Pat-
rick a day. will be aa foliowa:

Inlsh. Dutch.
Murray C Kuho
liriffith P tn..........IB Ftapps
V.asur .......2 11., San.-b.- s

Vu.lcrtea .. S Pecklnpeusi
Sr.aa .......... . H. .. .Arlett er liousa
Kos.rs L F Kru.it.ry.yaa ............ r ........... . -- t.n
C...'bum .......RF Bch:m.dr
Archer. Rueell . . S it e. Koeetser. Blades

fmpira w. V M c red!.
After considerable wrangling and

near flghta between Tommy Sheehan
and Buddy Ryan, on one side, and Bill
Rappe and Artie Krueger on tha other,
the Portland Beavere managed to ba
assigned to tha Irish and tha Dutch
teama

Recollections of tha last game here
between the Irish and tha Dutch, which
broke up In a row because of a deci-
sion by tha umpire, have caused a dearth
of umplrea In this vlclnttv. and no ona
can be found who Is willing to under-
take tha Job, which has resulted In tha
nnanlmoua election of W. W. McCredle,
president of tha Portland club and

In Congress. Tha
"Judge will undoubtedly accept, but
It la a ctnrh that none uf tha players,
not even his nephew, will make a
goat" out of him on tha Seventeenth

of Ireland.

Washington County Season Nigh.
FOREST GROVE. Or, March K Spe-

cial. The Washington County Baseball
League will open the season April 30.

when Cornelius and Hl'lsboro v. Ill play
on tha grounds at the County Seat, and
Fort Orove will contest with banks on
the Fair Grounds, east of thla city. A
schedule of games has been formed and
tha membership of the teams will be
limited to county p'.syera A forfeit of

will be paid by any team withdrawing
from tha league before conclusion of the
season.

"Washing-to- n County Schools ao Vie.

, FOREST GROVB Or. March It al

The schools of Washington County
will send athletlo teams to Forest Grove
April XI to compete In aa Interacholastle
field aad track meet on the college cam-pu- a.

Tha Uet of evanta wl.l Include those
generally competed la collegiate meets.
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MAROONS IN -- FIELD

Fast Independent Team
for Season.

GAME NEXT SUNDAY

Many "lue Being: Formed for Play
In Portland and Vicinity Period

of Issuance of Challenges

Now In Fall Sway.

Tha Portland Maroona. ona of Port-
lands fastest Independent baseball
teams for tha past four seasons, has re-

organised for tha 1111 season. "Nig"
Herschler will manage tha team thla
season and tha captain will ba selected
probably next week.

The Maroona will open their aeaaon
next Hunday morning on the Buckman
field. Kaat Twelfth and Davis streets.
In a practice game with the Meier A

Frank team. Thereafter tha team will
be ready for all comers.

Chauncey Mullen and "Nig" Hersch-
ler will do the catching, while Alder-
man, who pitched for tha Hlllsboro
Cardinals last year, will attend to tha
twirling for tha tlma being. In tha

tha men will ba "Hank" Harrla. tha
leading hitter of the Interacholastlo
League last year, on first: Willy, a Ta-co-

lajl. on aecond: Cohen. Porter Tett
or Paul Duncan at shortstop and third
base. Tha outfield will ba taken cars
of by Roy Brlgga, "Dude" Miller. Paul
Dueber. "Tot" Manning or Jeaae Stran-aha- n.

The Maroons will play at home for
tha first two or threa weeks of the sea-
son, and then will play
games. Any and all teama will ba
played. Last year they maintained tha
reputation, secured In previous yeara.
of being one of tha fastest Independent
teama turned out on tha Portland aand
lota The Maroons will probably ba tha
first team to play oul-of-to- games
from Portland.

In behalf of tha Alblna Colts base-
ball team, Harry Grayson, manager, haa
Issued a challenge to play any teama In
the Willamette Valley or vicinity of
Portland for a aids bet to suit tha team
accepting the game. Ha Is especially
eager to arrange games with Sheridan.
Camas, Aurora. Hubbard and other
Willamette Valley towna Tha Alblna
Colts have secured tha services of sev-

eral fast local man.

Tha Cmlef Proa and Meter eV Frank
teams will meet Sunday afternoon at
tha Buckman field diamond. The game
will begin at t o'clock. Charlea Mar-
tin, who played aeveral games In tha
Blua Mountain League, will wear a Ca-l- ef

uniform Sunday. Bill Balrd. first
baseman, will perform at tha Initial
sack.

Tha Popcorn Kings team haa bean re-
organised with "Duke" Fletcher at Its
head. New unlforma were ordered by
J. w. Paulson from the Spalding rep-
resentatives and will no doubt arrive
next week.

Tha Oregon-Washingt- Railroad as
Navigation Company shops haa placed a
baseball nine In tha field and celebrated
the opening day by beating Lents at
Lents last Sunday by tha acora of ( to
J. Sunday afternoon the team will en-ga- ga

In a game with the M. J. Gill
team at the Columbus Club grounds.
Wlillama avenue and Stanton etreeta.

Grammar School Teams Play.
Flaying even In almost every Innning

until tha last, when a couple of hlta
and a boot allowed threa runs, tha
Olencoa Oraramar Scnool baseball team
defeated tha Crescent Grammar School
team by tha acora of o 7 yesterday
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PLATERS SANTA

FIRST

t- -a l

afternoon on tha grounds at East
and Eaat Taylor atreeta.

Tha batteries were: Olencoa Chrls-tens- on

and Williams; Crescent. O'Dall
and Fredericks.

Cy Young- - Too Fat to Plaj.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. March 1. ed

at tha alow manner In which
ha haa been reducing his weight In tba
work of getting ready for tha next
championship campaign In tha Ameri-
can League, Cy Young, the veteran
pitcher for Cleveland, haa mada the
formal announcement that this will ba
the laat year ha will appear In public
as a professional player. Toung Is
still high In flesh and is playing the
outfield In practice game and running
to reduca his avoirdupois.

Gloss and Caratjtts Training;.
Ed Gloss, Portland oarsman, and Gus

Caratjaa hare been training for their
match race at 11 A. M. next Sunday.
Caratjaa rows twice a day, taking
long pulls In his favorite shell. Gloss
haa only been rowing onca a day, but
will probably work out morning and
night the rest of tha week. The race
will ba from the Oaka to tha Portland
Rowing Club, nearly two miles.

JEFFERSON TEAM WINS

LINCOLN DOWSED I!V CLrOSIXQ

GAME OF SEASON.

Murphy, Star Player, Throws Five

Difficult Baskets Final Score

Is SB to 23.

With tha best of team work and lucky
shooting. Jefferson High School defeated!
Lincoln High School at basketball yes-

terday afternoon on tha Young Men's
Christian Association floor. The score
waa 6 to 11. Tha game ended the play-
ing season for each of the achoola and
will In all probability ba tha laat game of
tha Interscholaatlc season. Allen Pre-

paratory School and Waahlngton High
School yet have a gams to play, but It la

rumored that Allan will forfeit tha game
to Washington.

Lincoln, although weakened at canter
by playing without Elvers, mada tha

"hurry" at all stages of tha
gama and the cloaeness of tha game Is
not Indicated by tha score. Although
somewhat close upon the heels of Jeffer-
son at times. Lincoln. did not seriously
threaten to take the lead after the open-
ing moments of tha gama.

With short paastng and dribbling Jef-
ferson wss enabled to get to tha Lincoln
basket many times. "Midget" Murphy,
guard, played the moat spectacular game
of any of tha ten men, tossing five bas-

kets from tha field, several of which
were long-distan- throws Vospor was
so closely guarded by his former team-
mate. Toomey, that ha was able to throw
but two field baskets. Ha aoored 14

points for bis team, however. Vosper
formerly played with Lincoln, being all-st- ar

forward on that team laat year.
Toomey played a good "sticking" game.

Referee Livingstone found It necessary
to call many fouls because of the ten-

dency of tha men to hold. Lincoln was
tha worst offender and Jefferson was
awarded II free throws, ten of which
Vosper scored. Lincoln tried nine times
but, succeeded only once on fouls.

Patterson, guard for Lincoln, was
slightly Injured at tha close of tha gams
by being struck In the face In a mlrup
from which he received a aevere cut un-

der tha eye and bad his knea hurt. Pat-
terson scored three baskets for his team:
and Venstrand and Lewia each scored
three, while Spamer and Reed each
tossed but one basket. Murphy waa the
leading basket-throw- er for Jefferson, get.
ting five: Vosper got two; West scored
two, and Anderson rolled four into tha
basket. Tha Una up of tha teama was
as follows:

Jefferson. Lincoln.
Totuw (capt) f Sparn.r
We.t t.... Lewla
Andsrsoa e..... Venstrand
Morin ....... g Toomey rapt.)
Murpnr .....s Rsed, Patterson

Kaiaree Harry Livingstone.

RECORDS GO SMASH

Los Angeles Team Leads at
Western Bowling Congress.

SPOKANE FIVE IS SECOND

Complaint Made That Alleys Are

N'ot Fitted to Tournament.
Portland Pin Men Fall to Get

Within Prize Money.

P POX AXH Wash.. Marcti 1. (Special.)
Every existing bowling record in the

Western Bowling Congress tournament
now roiled on tha new Armory aueys ,

was broken tonight and to make the
thing all tha more declalve. some or tne
high marks were broken twice and three
times, making the eighth day of tha
fifth annual tournament the biggest ao
far of the Congress- - biggest tourney.

Tha Southern Callfornlas. of Los An- -
gvlos, went Into first place for the big .

1500 prise, with a 2718 score and at the
same tlma were given a battle royal by
the Smiths Dope team of Spokane, backed j

ny tna new western ru.uui va
president, which also passed the high
mark that had stood until today and
now reposes In second plscs with 2683.

Joe Donohue of the Gsroa, of San Fran-
cisco, hung up a mark of Ml In tha
singles, which Is so far 88 pins ahead
of hla nearest competitor. The team of
Donohue and Kelton, repreaenting the
Gatoa of San Francisco, set a new mark
for the doublea with 1123. Donohue also
now leads for the best score for all
nine games with a total of 1734 pins,
passing the mark set by Dobb of Seattle
early in the tournament.

Thla leaves every big prise In the hands
of the California bowlena with two atrong
teama from Seattle, one from Wallace,
Idaho, one from Calgary and one or two
outside local possibilities to shoot today.

All sorts of arguments are being ad-

vanced to explain the failure of the
crack bowlers to come up to the high
scores of previous W. B. C. tourneys.
Gus Ahrens ssys the alleys are too
fast to take the hook ball, on which
most of the crack bowlers rely; A. J.
Werner Insists that the new-fangl-

pin spotters, which work as a spike
Into a bole In the bottom of the pins,
crests a suction that makes the pins
stick In splta of a Jar that ordinarily
would topple them over; Tom Swlnney
says the runways are too slippery, and
other excuses are offered.

In the 'doubles this afternoon Port-
land bowlera performed as follows:
Amb ISO " 1

Heath 1"T " 18

Totals 33 S70
Orand total . . 1032

Leap 1R4 jnn 1S2
Schactmeyer ... 1U0 1VS

Totals 232 390 877
Grand total 1090
Ambs shot 474 In the slntl'S.

NEAL BALL IS MUDDLED

PLATER REFUSES TO COME TO
PORTLAND, HOWEVER.

In fielder Willing to Play With Clevo--

land or Any Eastern Club, but
Balks at Coast League. -

CHICAGO. March It. (Special.)
Neal Ball, formerly of tha Cleveland
American baseball team. Is In a mud-
dled state of mind concerning- - his base-

ball connections for this season. For
tha last two years Ball has played with
Cleveland at shortstop and for two
years before that ha waa with New
York, of the American League. Ball
went to tha Paclfio Coast last Fall and
managed a team at San Diego, CaU
known as the Ball's Bears during the
aeaaon of the Paclfio Coast Winter
League.

While ha was on the Coast Ball was
notified by the Portland club that he
had been released to that nine by Cleve-
land for the Coast League work this
season. Ball has refused to play with
Portland and Is now In Chicago. He
atlll holds a contract with Cleveland
which has not been fulfilled, according
to friends of the player.

Baltimore, of the Eastern League, as
well as others of the American Associ-
ation and Western League has offered
a good sum for Ball. Manager McCre-
dle, of the Portland Club. Insists on
Ball returning to the Coast for the
season, but the player refuses to go.

This is the situation at present and
Ball does not know whether he Is a
holdout, "outlaw," "handout" or a
"goat." He wants to play with Cleve-
land or any Eastern team, but refuses
to move his family back to tba Coast
In order to play with Portland.

Boat Race Date Is Set.
ITHACA. N. T.. March 1. May z7

and Sayuga Lake have been definitely
fixed as tha time and place for holding
tha annual Cornell-Harvar- d boat racea.

HOPE FOR. BOXING SEEN

CHICAGO FANS GLEEFUL OVER

BILL- - IN LEGISLATURE.

In View of Favorable Action in
Other States They Expect Six-Rou-

Bouts to Bo Permitted.

CHICAGO. March 1. (Special.)
The Introduction In the State Legisla-
ture today of a bill to legalize six-rou-

boxing bouts In Illinois was
greeted with pleasure by aportsmen
throughout the city. The general im-

pression la that the bill Just flta wanta
which have long been felt by those
who saw with regret tha passing of
the game six years ago.

Senator Dick's bill Is almost Iden-
tical with one now before the Missouri
State Legislature and which seems al-

most certain of passage there, and ona
recently paased in Michigan. With
Missouri. Michigan, Indiana and Ohio
nartnittlna- - six-rou- bouts, sportsmen
believe there is every possibility of the ,

Illinois Legislature taxing lavoraoie
action on tha measure now before it.

Strange aa it may seem. s6me oppo-
sition, direct or indirect. Is expected
from men In the professional sport
game, especially those Interested In
wrestling. A resumption of boxing is
sure to k nock the bottom out of wrest-
ling In Chicago. '

West Speaks to Students.
SALEM, Or., March 1. (Special.)

Governor West went to Philomath today
to address tha students of Philomath
College.

oiuxek nr MAIL.

MAN-TAILORE- D

SUITS
UNEQUALED VALUES SPECIAL-

LY PRICED AT

$191 $241
Embracing every new and accepted
model, fabrics of most exclusive
weaves, and scores of the popular
navy serges. Every suit looks $10.00
more than priced.

SEE THEM $19.50, $24.75.

OUR SPECIAL

WAIST SALE
Continues Friday and Saturday

T1.25 Waists usually sold at $2.00

$1.35 Waists usually sold at $2.00

1.75 Waists sold ev'ywhere $2.50

$2.60-Wai- sts, good value at $3.50

T3.95 Waists, usual price $5.50
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"PACKET CLAIMS TITLE

M FARLAXD SATS HE IS OXXT

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPIOX.

Only Bono of Contention Is Idttle

Matter of Two Pounds Weight-H- e

Invites Battler.

NEW YORK, March 1. Rumors of

the retirement from the ring
of Ad Wolgast. the lightweight cham-

pion, lent added Interest to a statement
Issued here by Packer McFarland, In
which the latter alleges ha ts the only

real, slmon pure, champion lightweight
boxer of the world.

He declarea that any desiring to con-

test his claim may apply in person at
their peril. The only reason that his
championship claim Is not recognized,
says McFarland, Is a little matter of a
couple of pounds In weight. His state-
ment goea into details on this propo-

sition of weight.
'The weight Question," ha says,

"seems to be the bona of contention
with champions who wish to sidestep a
onallenge. The lightweight limit in this
country is 133 pounds. Under my

with Moran I made 15
pounds without difficult, and I am now
oonfldent that I can fight at the 13J-pou- nd

Umita
"What la more. I am wining to do ao.

St. Patrick's
Masquerada on Boiler Skate

at tha

OAKS RINK TONIGHT!

STYLISH NEW

COATS
For Misses and Women

STRICTLY D

Models in nobby mannish mix-tor- es

of gray, tan or brown, pretty
checks and the popular nayy 6erges.

SPECIAL VALUE AT

$17S
Usually Sold at $25.

STUNNING MODELS
With the new sailor collars, effect-

ively trimmed with braids. Satins,
pongees, beautiful ; mixtures . and
navy surges. Modestly priced

$13.95, $14.75, $17.50,
$19.75, $21.50.

iaS

ORDER BY MAJL.

NEW FOULARD WAISTS

Dainty model of navy-stripe-

foulard silk.
Reg. $3.95 val. at $2.75

I have never been beaten, and I think
thla reoord counts for something In sup-Tin- rt

of my claim that I am the legiti
mate champion.

"As to welgnt limit, at is a mauer 01
history that Lavigne, Erne and Gans all
won the title at weights abova the

limit."

( HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure. Furnished at
cost of $200,000. Every comfort ana con-

venience. On csrllnes transferrins all orer
city. Omnibus meets trains sod steam era.
Send for Booklst with map of San Francisco

Foley Kidney Pills
Toale In Action (tntrk In Results
Give prompt relief from BACKAC1TH,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION Of the'
KIDNEYS, HTFLAMMATIOIT of tha
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY
IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to
MIDDLE-AGE-D and ELDERLY PEO.
PLE and for WOMEN.
H. It. Beatty, Little Bock, Ark., says: Tor
two yeara I have Bean troubled with severe
kidney trouble. The pains across ror back
and over my hips ware so bad that they
almost meant death to me at times. I used
several n kidney remedies which
rave me no relteef until I used Foley Kid.
nay Pills, and these I oan truthfully recom-
mend as they have made me sound and
welL" Sold by all druggists.

Destroys Liquor Craving
is a progressiva dis-

ease; tha moderate drinker i not satis-fe- d

with two or three drinks a day,
the craving for more and more becomea
Irresistible as the disease advances; the
result Is Chronic Alcoholism.

The treatment used successfully by
thousands right In their own homes Is
Orrlne. It Is sold with the understand-
ing that if It does not benefit after a
trial, we refund your money.

Orrine No. L the aecret remedy;
Orrlne No. 1, is for those willing to
taka the treatment. Either form costs
II. Write for free booklet on Alcohol-Ut- n.

The Orrlne Company, Orrlne
Building. Washington, D. C. Sold by
leading druggists, and In this city by
Skidmore Drug Co. 151 Third BL, and
372-3- Morrison SU

NEW MILLDfERT ARRIVALS

impending

agreement

Drunkenness

; '"Cead Mffle Failthe!"

(A thousand welcomes) to .

our store !

Inspect the new Spring
"blossoms" in every depar-
tmentthey're awaiting your
approval and inviting a com-

parison of values. Prices,
too! '

Everything spick and span
from the most, noteworthy
clothing manufacturers.

. From the foremost crea-
tors and designers of style,
both home and. abroad.

No other shop is so well
equipped to serve you this
Spring.'

285 Morrison St. '

Between Fourth and Fifth.

The Outlook
' for bright prospects is

apparent, as all indica-

tions point to good

crops, good prices and
prosperous condition!
for industry. Ashley &

. Rumelin, Bankers, have
every facility for hand-

ling your hanking busi-

ness and cordially in-

vite your account sub-

ject to check.

Open 8 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Saturdays until 8 P. M.

See This - Special Rates
ON DENTISTRY rOR THIS MONTH

ALBA BROS.

FULL SET OP TEETH SS.OO
S2-- k GOLD BRIDGE TEETH..S3.00
M-- k GOLD CKOW'NS S3.00
GOLD FILLINGS Sl.OO
EXTRACTION, EXAMINATION

AND TEETH CLEANED FREB
More and more people are find-

ing their way to our luxurious and
commodious offices at the corner of
Second and Morrison streets, up-

stairs. We have the entire corner.
Lady assistants are always ready

to look after the comfort of women
and children patients.

Nervous people are assured of
gentle treatment. Our methods are
painless.

We hold ourselves responsible for
the work we put in your mouth. For
16 years we guarantee It. We will
how bank references.

ALBA BROS.
RELIABLE PAINLESS DENTISTS,
Second and Morrison) Entire Corner,

BOXING CONTEST
Vancouver Athletic Clnb, March IT, at
AUDITORIUM. VANCOUVER, WASH,

8l30 P. M.
MAIN BOUT 15 BOUNDS.

KidMorrisseyvs.BudAnderson
THREE PRELIMINARIES

Thirty-thre- e rounds and every round
a scrap. Tickets on sale at Schiller's.
Eschle'u and Big Cohen s cigar stores.
Portland, Or. Take :3I or 7:10 Van-
couver car atEecond and Washington,
returning at 11:30.


